WA’s commercial flooring specialists

Capability Statement
Masterfloors is dedicated to supplying and installing quality floor coverings to a first
class standard to West Australian industry. Based on over 30 years experience, they have
developed industry-leading practice in the delivery of large and complex projects.
Byford College

Partnership Project Management Approach
Retail

Masterfloors Partnership Project Management Approach allows them to firstly
understand each client’s individual project and then tailor and deliver an agile approach
to ensure each project is delivered on time and within budget.
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A fully integrated supply
chain guarantees stock
availability and ensures
contingency stock is always
on-hand if required.

Floor Perparation
With full pH and moisture
testing capabilities and a
complete range of levelling
equipment; slab readiness is
a top priority on every
project.

Installation
All Masterfloors installers
are site ready and hold all
safety and industrial
certificates.

Maintenance
All supplier warranties are
carefully monitored and all
floors are sealed to
specification. If high traffic
flooring is damaged, a next
day repair service can be
arranged.

www.masterfloors.com.au

Fiona Stanley Hospital

Area Of Expertise
Masterfloors has grown to become the premier commercial flooring partner
to the Western Australian Construction Industry and specialise in providing
flooring solutions to a wide range of clients and industries.
• Retail

• Education

• Mining

• Office
Accommodation

• Healthcare

• Speciality Projects

Clients
Working across Western Australia on some of the state’s biggest projects,
Masterfloors has established longstanding relationships with many of the
state’s premier development and construction companies.

Woodside Building

• John Holland

• BGC

• Medifit Clinics

• Mirvac

• Apollo Health

• Department of
Education

• Crown Group
• State Government
• Brookfield Multiplex
of Western Australia • Chevron
• Cooper & Oxley
• Lanskey
• Westfarmers
Constructions
• Badge Constructions

Masterfloors Team
Masterfloors highly experienced and dedicated staff are the strength of the
business as they strive to provide expert advice and flooring solutions for all
Medfit Clinics

your commercial projects.
Their flooring experts are supported by highly capable and committed
administration staff and on site by a team of highly skilled, reliable and
professional installation contractors.
Working together the Masterfloors team will ensure your next flooring
project is delivered on time, on budget and to the highest standard.

Retail Shopfitting

t (08) 9418 1426
e sales@masterfloors.com.au

WA’s commercial flooring specialists
Woolworths Commercial Fitout

a Unit 7, 50 Sustainable Ave
Bibra Lake, WA 6163
www.masterfloors.com.au

